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摘  要 
－I－ 















    运用正交试验法优化超声提取工艺，主要考察乙醇浓度、萃取时间和料液比
对芳樟叶内酯类物质提取的影响。结果表明，超声提取的最佳工艺条件是：用
95％乙醇浸泡 24h，超声萃取 15min，料液比 1:20。 
采用系统溶剂法结合MTT抗癌试验，对芳樟叶乙醇提取物进行分离和活性筛
选。结果表明，石油醚部份EP对体外培养的人体肺癌95-D细胞、人口腔表皮样癌
KB细胞和肝癌HepG2细胞的抑制作用最强，其IC50值分别为128 μg·mL-1 (95-D), 
47.9 μg·mL-1 (KB), 97.1μg·mL-1 (HepG2)。 
以MTT抗癌试验为指导，利用硅胶柱层析技术对石油醚部份EP进一步分离纯
化。实验表明，分段洗脱组分EP-S1的IC50值247 μg·mL-1 (95-D),111 μg·mL-1 (KB)
均小于其余洗脱组分，而EP-S2的IC50值90.9 μg·mL-1 (HepG2) 小于其余洗脱组分。
而在9个梯度洗脱组分中，EP-G5的抗癌活性最高，其IC50值分别为68.5 μg·mL-1 















摘  要 
－II－ 
用滤纸片法研究芳樟叶各提取物的抑菌活性，结果表明，石油醚部份EP的抗
菌活性最高，其最低抑制浓度分别为0.5 g·L-1 (金黄色葡萄球菌)、0.6 g·L-1 (大肠























It has been known that Cinnamomum camphora was an important plant that 
could produce natural flavor and aromatic oils in China for a long time. In recent 
years, it has been reported that purebred Cinnamomum camphora could be 
successfully cultivated by tissue culture，which significantly enhanced the value of 
Cinnamomum camphora. However, considerable components in Cinnamomum 
camphora, e.g. alkaloid, amylose and lactones, which had pharmacological merit, 
have received little attention. To utilize Cinnamomum camphora trees more 
reasonably and economically, it is important that the techniques for extracting 
pharmacological components should be improved and more active components should 
be exploited.  
Ultrasonic-assisted extraction technology has been applied to several fields 
especially to raw material recovery due to its fast extraction velocity, less solvent, 
high extraction efficiency and friendly to environment. This investigation provides an 
in-depth study of applying this technology to extract pharmacologically active 
components.  
Contents in Cinnamomum camphora leaves were analyzed by inductively 
coupled plasma mass-spectrometry (ICP-MS). As a result, fourteen inorganic 
elements were detected. Furthermore, many compounds including antitumor 
substances such as lactones, alkaloids and amyloses, etc. have been gotten through 
chemical tests.  
Influences of technological parameters such as ratio of raw material to solvent, 
ethanol concentration and ultrasonic extraction time were studied with orthogonal test. 
The results showed suitable conditions to extract lactones through ultrasonic-assisted 
extraction are as follows: 1: 20 (raw material: solvent), 95% ethanol and 15 minutes 
of extraction time, respectively.  
The separation and the antitumor activities screening of ethanol extracts from 
camphor leaves were performed by the systematic solvent extraction, the MTT 















chloroform and ethyl acetate extracts, that separated from alcohol extract with 
systematic solvent method, strongly inhibited cell proliferation of human cancer cells, 
such as stomach cancer 95-D, mouth cancer KB and liver cancer HepG2 with a 
significant dose-dependent response. The petroleum ether extracts showed the highest 
activities among all the extracts with their IC50 of 128μg·mL-1 (95-D), 47.9μg·mL-1 
(KB) and 97.1μg·mL-1 (HepG2), respectively, while the methanol and water-soluble 
extracts showed little antitumor activities in vitro. 
Then, silica-gel column chromatography was used to separate the components 
from the petroleum ether extracts. The fractions from EP-G1 to EP-G9 were obtained 
by gradient elution while the fractions from EP-S1 to EP-S4 were gained by subsection 
elution. Among all the fractions by gradient elution, EP-G5 showed the highest 
antitumor activity in vitro, whose IC50 are 68.5 μg·mL-1 (95-D), 31.5 μg·mL-1 (KB) 
and 57.9 μg·mL-1 (HepG2), respectively. Moreover, it had stronger antitumor activity 
than petroleum ether extracts. In all fractions with a subsection elution way, EP-S1 
had the strongest resistance to proliferation of human cancers such as 95-D and KB 
with IC50  of  247 μg·mL-1 and 111 μg·mL-1, respectively. EP-S1 had weaker 
proliferation resistance against HepG2 than EP-S2, whose IC50 is 90.9 μg·mL-1. The 
other fractions did not show significant antitumor activity. 
The petroleum ether extracts also showed excellent germ resistance against 
Staphlococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Saccharomyces Cerevisiae and Rhodotorula 
minuta by filter paper method, with MIC 0.5 g·L-1, 0.6 g·L-1, 0.1 g·L-1 and 0.2 
g·L-1.Nevertheless, they had weaker oxidation resistance than that of chloroform 
extracts, which had the strongest oxidation resistance among all extracts, with FRAP 
value 1.39mmol/L and Clearance Rate of DPPH 55.9%. Both DPPH method and 
FRAP methods showed the lower polarity parts, e.g. the petroleum ether, chloroform 
and ethyl acetate extracts, have stronger oxidation resistance than the higher ones, e.g. 
the methyl and water extracts.  
 























冬芽卵圆形。叶互生，革质薄，呈卵状椭圆形，长 6～12 厘米，宽 3～6 厘米，
顶端短尖或近尾尖，基部圆形，背面呈灰绿色，两面无毛，有离基三出脉，近叶
基的第一对或第二对侧脉长而显著，脉腋有明显的腺体。圆锥花絮腋生于新枝，
长 5～7.5cm；花小，淡黄绿色；花被 6片，椭圆形，长约 2毫米，内面密生短柔
毛；能育 9个雄蕊，花药 4室，第三轮雄蕊花药外向瓣裂；子房球形，无毛。核








































千克，每千克售价约 40 元，每公顷产值约 4200～4800 元。而优良樟树每公顷每
年产芳樟醇 200～300 千克，每千克售价 85～90 元，每公顷产值可达 17000～
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